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Welcome, Educators!
Meetings of the National Conference on the Education of
Teachers began at 9:30 this morning.
This conference is one of the largest and most important
of its kind ever to be held here. Approximately 387 people
representing 46 states are participating in the conference.
Of the 387 participants, 155 are teachers, 83 college presidents and faculty members, 33
executives of state education associations, 29 principals and supervisors, 20 representatives of state
departments of education, 26 superintendents, 22 laymen and 13
miscellaneous persons. Participants came from every state except Delaware and Nevada.
This is the third annual conference sponsored by the National
Kducation Association Commission
on Teacher Education and Professional Standards in an effort to
raise the professional standards of

teaching.
Two noted persons at the conference are Dr. Ralph McDonald,
executive secretary of the Department of Higher Education and
Benjamin Fine, Education Editor
of the New York Times.
Dr. McDonald summed up the
importance of the conference by
saying, "The organized professions
in medicine, law and dentistry
have lifted their status chiefly
through their authoritative voice
in the professional education of
their candidates for admission.
Teaching can never be lifted to
full professional level until the
organized teachers achieve a similar and intelligent relationship to
the pre-service education of those
who would teach."
Many conference participant!
will go by non-stop buses to Cleveland for the 85th annual meeting
of the National Education Assn.
ciation July 5-9.
Mr. F. Eugene llentty. director
of bervices, is in charge of campus
arrangements.

Social Committee
Names Members
Summer social committee members were announced today by
Pete Sherry, social chairman.
Faculty representatives are Dr.
Joseph Weber, associate professor of chemistry; H. Glendon
Steele, instructor in English; Miss
Iris Andrews, assistant professor
of physical education and Miss
Eloise Whitwer. instructor in biology.
Student member of the committee are Midge Dague, Ted Lesniak.
Jim Limbacher and Betty Troxel.
The group has planned the summer activities and all will be mem' bers of the social committee in the
fall.

Miesle Manages
Theater School
Outstanding Ohio high school
speech students will be at BGSU
for the summer school of speech
starting July 5 for a five week
session under the direction of F.
l.ee Miesle, instructor in speech.
The school, open for the first
time since the beginning of the
war, will offer the .IS students
courses in public speaking, radio,
dramatic arts, debate and experience in producing a three' act
playFounded by Dr. Elden Smith in
1940, the schooi has been responsible for the enrollment of superior speech students at the University.
Open to high school sophomores
and juniors, the courses are based
on the idea of training young people before their senior year, thus
enabling them to advance more
rapidly before entering college.
"Stardust," a three-act play by
Walter Keri, will be presented
Aug. 2 and 3 by the group.
Assisting Mr. Miesle will be
Prof. Sidney Stone, Miss Marjorie
Fitkin and Mrs. Miesle.

No. 35

Hall To Work
With Isotopes
A scientific research project being carried out by the chemistry
department will be supported by
a Frederick Gardner
Cottrell
grant.
Dr. Frank J. Piout announced
receipt of the grant, given by the
Research Corporation of New
York City to finance worthwhile
scientific projects.
Involved is a study of the separation of the hydrogen isotopes in
the reaction of zinc with hydrochloric acid. Dr. W. Heinlen Hall,
associate professor of chemistry,
will work on the problem with the
help of Miss Phyllis Blosser. who
was graduated magna cum laud*
at the recent Commencement.
Work on the problems WHS started at the University in l.Ml with
the aid of a grant from the American Association for the Advancement of Science Dr. Hall expects
completion of the current phase of
the problem by fall.
Miss Blotter, Bryan, will become a graduate assistant in chemistry at Ohio State University.

"Those who remember the delight with which the audience heard
a similar recital given last summer by a two.piano team merely substituting for Morley and Gearhart will anticipate something really stupendous from these two artists themselves," Professor Schwara remarked.

('(•I. William C. Lucas and Maj.
Wjlliam F. Horton will arrive early
in July to plan the military program to be instituted at the start
of the fall semester.
These regular Army officers will
be in command of the Artillery
Reserve Officers Training Corps
unit.
They will teaeh courses in the
new Department of Military Science and Tactics.
Colonel Lucas, now group instructor in the California National
Guard, will have the rank of professor.
Major Horton, now at the Arti!lary School, Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
will have the rank of assistant
professor.
Eligible men students may elect
credit courses in the ROTC. No
one will be required to take these
courses.
Colonel Lucas, a 1923 graduate
of West Point, has been in active
service ever since. He is now in
the Field Artillery.
Serving 27 months in the Asiatic-Pacific Theatre during World
War II, the Colonel was awarded
the Legion of Merit and the Silver
Star.
Major Horton, a 11M0 graduute
of the Military Academy, spent 30
months in Europe during the last
war.
He received the Bronze
Star and the French Croix de
Guerre with Gold Star.

Since I heir student days in
France anil a successful debut in
Pai'is, they have made four transcontinental lours. Critics everywhere place them among the topranking art i.-ls in their field.
They have appeared four years on
the Fred Waring Show, for which
Gearhart has .supplied some nutstanding choral and orchestral arrangements.

Bee Gee Summer Chorus De-Bassed

"The chorus is even smaller
than last year's." he stated. "We

need more basses and tenors."
The organisation, which now has
about 60 members is planning a
concert for July 30. The program
will intersperse "serious" music
with lively folk-songs, spirituals
and a few whimsical Fred Waring
arrangements. Such a variety of

All student., convention delegates and campus guests may attend.

ROTC Officers
To Arrive Soon

Any Men Around?
'Men Wanted" is the plea from
the Summer Chorus. This request
comes not from the girls in the
group but from Dr. James Paul
Kennedy, the director.

Morley and Gearhart, duo-pianists, will appear in a recital in the
Main Auditorium Thursday, July 1, at 10 a.m. The program hat been
announced by Prof. John Schwara, assembly chairman.

selections makes the lack of male
"foundation" especially noticeable.
At a recent rehearsal Dr. Kennedy looked over the rows of girls,
and remarked plaintively, "Does
anyone have a man?"

Classes for Thursday morning
are as follows
7:00
7:00 to 7:40
8:05
7:45 to 8:25
9:10
8:30 to 9:10
10:15
9:15 lo 9:55
10:00— ASSEMBLY
Beginning a 11:20. classes will
follow their us i.il schedule for the
remainder of t he day.

Glenn VanWormer (seated), assistant registrar, and his group of
clerks have helped Registrar John W. Bunn in breaking down summar
enrollment.
They have discovered there are exactly two men to every woman.
Of the 1,447 students enrolled, 964 are men and 482 are women.
The junior class is the largest with 440 members. Seniors are
close behind with 437. The sophomore and freshman classes have 259
and 104 students respectively.
There are 1,270 Ohio resident students, 154 out-of-state students
and 23 foreign students.
A summary of veterans attending summer school as issued by rolled.
Ralph H. Geer, veterans counselor,
The College of Business Adminshows the junior class leading with istration has 316 veterans enseniors close behind.
rolled, College of Kducation, 302
There are 42 freshmen, 151 and College of Liberal Arts, 178.
sophomores, .'(06 juniors, 208 senThere are 321 married veterans
iors and 00 graduate students en- and seven women veterans.
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Gau<fkt in the 2)Kift.. •
Somebody left the door open and a draft is coming inl
Last week the president signed the second peacetime selective
service act and in approximately three months draftees will again
start the trek to army camps all over the country.
Under the law most veterans will be exempt. Those who have
completed one year's service in peacetime or 90 days' service
between the period from Dec. 7, 1941 and Sept. 2, 1945 are included in this exemption.
But for those students who are not veterans there can only be
a slight deferment which will allow them to finish out the school
year. As the law will in all probability go into effect before the fall
term begins, this allowance Is practically meaningless.
Married men will be deferred as are those who are doinq research and study in science and medicine. After completing a
21 month hitch, the draftee will have to serve either three years
in the active reserves or five years in the inactive.
If you are 18 years old. you will have to register but you
won't be called until you are 19." However, if you hurry you can
enlist for one year and escape the 21 month stretch.
There it is in black and white. If the G. I. shoe fits you will
have to wear it. There will be aching backs and tired dogs. Possibly many of you will think It too great a sacrifice but there were
others who made an even greater. Never forget thatl

jlndtde Bowlinf Qteen...
Attention all male studentsl There's bad news tonight. The
office of the Dean of Students has had to turn down the applications of almost 600 prospective women students for on-campus
accommodations for the fall term. Marilyn Hail and Bob Ward
were married last week, while former Bee Geeites Betty McCullough and Aaron Francois* are now engaged.
Shirley Gornert President Prout's secretary, has resigned her
position. She is taking the advice of Horace Greely and will go
west to teach In a high school on the coast. Her place Is being
taken by a last January grad. Glenna Steel* Bache.
Here Is an important item for all Falcon football fans. President Prout has assured me that the scheduled home games during
next fall's football season will be played at the Bowling Green
stadium and not in Toledo as rumors would have it.
The welcome mat is out this week to Donna Grafton Mort 1947
May Queen, who has returned to finish up work on her bachelors
degree . . . Which reminds us that Bette Throne, 1948 May Queen
will be married to Jo* Packo on luly 10.
Karl Schwab, one of Andy Anderson'* star basketball players, Is now touring the campus on crutches. He injured his knee
in a recent Softball game . . . Marilyn Brown will either soon be
or already has been married to a lad from Ohio State.
Most popular spois for students these days are the two quarries just south of Bowling Green. Preference seems to go to these
swimming spots since they arc free from the chlorine which students complain about when they swim in the Natatorium.
Those beauty lovers who haven't seen the rose bed In front of
Fraternity Row are really missing something ... Reaction to Malor
Hamilton Long was sharp and decided. It is this column's opinion
that the responsibility for his views on American foreign policy
rests with his ulcers, which he referred to with much enthusiasm,
instead of his mind.

By John Durniak

Between their skits and parodies at the Commons Friday, we
asked a few Sigma Chi representatives, "What do you think of
BGSU?"
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A group of children from Northwestern Ohio are receiving: help in correcting their speech defects through the cooperation of the University and Crippled Children Associations in
Wood, Hancock and Lucas Counties.
Under the directorship of Miss Prudence Brown, assistant
professor in speech, 18 children are receiving both group and
individual instruction through the

Sigma
Chis Hear
9
Bl«

C

\

alrour apeak

The American college fraternity
system is stronger and better than
ever before, the chairman of the
Interfraternity Research and Advisory Council believes.
He is L. G. Balfour, Attleboro.
Mass., jewelry manufacturer and
former national president of Sterna Chi and of National lntcrfiaternity Council
,
"You can count on the fingers
of one hand the colleges opposed
to fraternities," Mr. Halfour declared at their second annual Sigma Chi Leadership Training Workshop.
"This system is responsible for
housing and feeding and guiding
nearly one-third of the students of
higher education in our country."
"The oppostion now is a voice in
the wilderness, a voice unable to
distinguish between the .democracy
of the USA and the so-called democracy of the USSR."
"It has been finally recognized
that this system is basically the
most democratic slice of American
life and that it has no substitute
as a character building agency
which creates enduring friendships."
Mr. Halfour said there arc 7t>
national academic fraternities with
a million and a half members and
property valued at more than a
quarter of a billion dollars.
He contended that the fraternity system is the oldest institution
and the oldest brotherhood on this
continent, with the exception of
the Masons.
"Our fraternity was conceived
as a protest against a fascist form
of government, the same system
we battle today. Our fraternity
was established/ upon the principle
that true strength lies in the wellrounded symetrical development
of individual character and in an
•ffort to strengthen the spirit of
comradeship, sympathy and tolerance."
Mr, Balfour advised tHe chapter
officers to prove "that fraternities
are the nurseries of ideals, of high
traditions and enduring loyalties"
and to remember that their "major
mission is to build men—men of
character."

hild
s u,nm s h clini
!'being
7'"
, " ^u '
held from Monday through

Friday in the Kappa Delta Soror-

ityhou*..

Emphasis in the instruction is
being placed on what are called
"conversational patterns." In
other words the children are being
taught to say such words or phrases as are used most frequently in
their everyday conversation.
Such simple words as "hello,"
and even "yes" and "no" are being stressed on the theory that if
these words can he mastered correctly the children will begin to
recognize that the other words are
being spoken incorrectly and will
then attempt to correct themselves.
Recognition of their speech
problems is very difficult for some
children. Miss Brown pointed out.
.lust as it is difficult for a person
to recognize his own voice on a
record, many children find it hard
to hear their own defects.
This is the reason that the children are given a chance to ask
each other questions in their
classes. It is presented to them
as a game; unless the question is
put with the child's best possible
articulation the child who is asked
does not have to answer. The participants judge each other.
A relaxation period of approximately 20 minutes is considered
as part of the course as is the
lunch period where the children
are urged to put into practice the
conversational patterns which they
learn in class.
Those who are aiding Miss
Brown with the clinic are Miss
Alice Greiner, speech therapist
from Fremont, Herbert Oyer,
Marjorie Fitkin and Wilma Granger. Miss Virginia Crockett iB acting as dietician.
The Children's Clinic is held annually and is a division of the University Speech Clinic headed by
Miss Adeline McClelland, assistant
professor of speech.

"Everythi n g
at Bowling
Green is centrally located,"
noted Sam.
"At UCLA it
Sam Draper
takes a fast
man to make
classes on time even with IS minutes between each one."
"I'm amazed," he said, "at the
accommodations that have been
provided for us"
"F i n e," ans w e r e d Dave
Fairless of Denison University,
"and I love the
chow."
"It's a friendly place," Dave
continued, "everyone has bent
over backwards
to make us
Dave Fairless
happy. When I
haven't been
working I've really enjoyed myself."
"I have also noticed," he concluded, "the distance between the
fraternity and sorority houses."
(Ed. nota: No, the picture it
not a mistake. Mr. Fairless was
dressed •• a girl for the Sif ma Chi
■tunt nifht.)
"Bow ling
Green is smaller than the University
of
Iowa," said Bob
H e n k I e, "but
the campus is
pretty."
"I've been
most impressed
with the unique
fraternitv and
Bob Henkla
sorority program," he went
on, "and I doubt whether any university in the country has anything
like it."
"Everyone is congenial," the
Dcs Moines Sigma Chi added, "and
swiming is good at the quarry."
"It's
very
nice," Calvin E.
Davis from the
U n i v e r s ity
of Virginia
summed up his
opinion with a
southern flavor.
"I
don't
think there is
another university that would
have treated us
the way Bowling Green has," he added. "From
the carillon bells to the delicious
food, I've really liked it."
"The golf course," Cal finished
up," gave me a chance to play a
good game—no hills or traps."

SCF Cancels
Next Meeting
Student Christian Fellowship
announces that no evening program will be held Sunday, July 4.
Mrs. Samuel H. Lowrie will he
the speaker at the next scheduled
meeting July 11.
Rev. Hollis Hayward, director,
attended the annual Methodist
Conference at Lakeside June 22 to
June 25. He leaves June 30 on a
three week vacation which will include a tour through the Smokies.
Dick Becker, member of the
summer SCF Cabinet, and Miss
Jane Baxter will be in charge of
the weekly programs during Kev.
Hayward's absence.
The SCF office is open every aftcrnoon Monday through Friday
from 1 to 6.

Journalism Students
Sell Feature Stories

Dean To Rally *7U Belli Ale. RuujiHf 4a*...
ROLEY-YAPLE
At Sun Valley BIGGS-HALL
Dr. Ralph G. Har.ihman, dean of
the College of Business Administration, and Mrs. Harshman loft
June 2ft for their vacation at Sun
Valley, Idaho.
While at Sun Valley, Denn
Harshman will attend the H2nd
Congress of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Chapter Officers School. This will be a unique
occasion for the ATO's as it will be
their First International Congress,
due to the installation of a chapter
at the University of British Columbia in Vancouver. Canada
Also attending the Congress are
Don Speck, Don Flack, Glenn Ward
and Bill Zimmccman of the Bowling Green ATO chapter.
Dr. and Mrs. Hai*shman will
return to Bowling Green Monday,
July 12.

"Crackerbarrel Lives On," an
article by journalism student John
Walker, has been sold and published in the Columbus Sunday
Dispatch Magazine.
After a recent revision, the arRobert
Oberhouse,
Bowling
ticle was sold again to "The
Grci'ii sophomore, is the newly
Grocer's Digest."
Thia is the first work Mr. Walk-% elected vice chairman of the State
Chapter of the Blinded Veterans
er has ever sold. He is a student
Association.
The Ohio Chapter
in the feature writing class.
has
just been organized, although
Other members of the class who
the
national
association
is three
have sold articles recently are
years old.
Charles "Jim" Hillson, MonroeAs vice chairman, Bob is in
ville; and Arthur Jones, Swanton.
charge of membership. He stated
there are about 75 blind veterans
in Ohio. Fifteen of them attended the convention which was held
in Cleveland two weeks ago.
The purpose of the organisation
is to keep the blinded veterans in
contact with each other, and to
help them in finding work.
While at the convention the
group was entertained by the
Cleveland Athletic Club.
They
were also guests of Bill Veeck and
the Cleveland Indians at a doubleheader ball game.

Blind Veteran

Elected To Post

The Chapel of Friendly Bells in
the Trinity Methodist Church in
Youngstown was the setting for
the marriage of Marguerite Biggs,
University student and Austin G.
Hall, student at the University of
Michigan. The bride is a Delta
Gamma and the bridegroom, an
ATO.
DELANY-NELSON
Anita Delany. a June graduate,
was married to William B. Nelson
in the Toledo Memorial Reformed
Church. Mr. Nelson is a student
at the University of Toledo. Mrs,
Nelson is a member of Sigma Rho
Tau sorority.
GREGORY-LOUDEN
Violet Gregory, former University student was united in marriage to William Eagene Louden
at the Willouijhby, O., Methodist
• Church. The bride is a member of
Theta Phi sorority.

Announcements
SQUARE AND COMPASS
The first summer meeting of
Square and Compass, club for all
free and accepted Masons, will be
held in room lOfl Ad. Bldg. tomorrow evening at 7:30.
All students, employees and
faculty members are invited to attend.
SOCIAL CALENDAR
All social events for the weekend have been cancelled, according
to Pete Sherry, social chairman.
Since classes do not resume until
Tuesday morning most students
will be leaving campus over the
week-end.

Brentwood and Aetna

STEMME- WILLIAMS

Robert L. Yaple, a Rowling
Green graduate, married Miss Sara
Roley in the Basil Trinity Reformed Church. Mr. Yaple is a
Sigma Nu and is associated now
with the Firestone Tire and Rubber Company in Columbus.
SCHNEE-BELLARD

Nelson Williams, Jr., former
editor of the Bee Gee News and a
'47 graduate, took Miss Marian
Stemme as his bride in the
Plymouth Church of Shaker
Heights. Mrs. Williams is a graduate of Flora Stone Mather College. Mr. Williams was affiliated
with Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.
WAGNER-BISHOP

Bruce Bellard, a June graduate
was married to Mary Agnes
Schnee in the Seybert Evangelical
United Brethren Church in Bellevue. The bride attended Tiffin
University.
Mr. Bellard is an
SAE.
STAIR-O'CONNOR
Two students, Cheri Stair and
Tom O'Conner, were married at
St. Joseph's Church in Maumee.
The couple will continue their
studies here. The bride is a Gamma Phi Beta and the bridegroom,
a Sigma Chi.

Knowlton Awarded
Speech Bldg. Bid
Lowest bidder for construction
of the Speech Bldg. was The
Knowlton Construction Co. of
Bellefontaine, O, Building of this
U-shaped addition to the Gate Theatre will cost S12ft,000.
Plumbing, heating and lighting
costs come to $-16,406.78, bringing
the total cost of construction to
J171.406. 78.

Wankelman Wins
Place In Contest
Prof. Willard Wankelman, head
of the Bowling Green Art Department, announced that his painting,
"Court and Main," won fourth
prize in the Fifth National Open
Competition at the Ross Galleries
in Newark, N. J.
The picture, a water color, depots Bowling Green's Main St.
but is somewhat new and different
in character in that the scene is
a night one. The effect attained
is a dark, mysterious mood.

The marriage of Miss Shirley
Wagner to Frederick W. Bishop
was held in Cleveland and waa followed by a reception at Canterbury Club. Mr. Bishop attended
Bowling Green and Mrs. Bishop
attended Denison University where
she was a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority.
YETTER-HEUERMAN
Shirley Ann Yetter, University
student, and Irving Heuerman
were united in marriage at the
Grace Lutheran Church in Castalia.
Mrs. Heuerman's bridesmaid was Miss Betty Lue Burry,
University senior.

Wigg And Bone
Join Artists
Two new faculty members have
been added to the Art Department
and will assume their duties beginning with the fall semester. They
are Philip R. Wlgg and Robert
0. Bone.
Mr. Wigg, who will teach sculptoring and print-making, is now
at Iowa State College completing
work on his masters degree. He
received his B.A. degree from
Park College, Parksville,
Mo.
Last year he won the Purchase
Prize of the Northwest in Washington and in 1942 he was the winner of the American Artist magazine's student competition. During the war he served as a Navy
pilot.
Mr Bone has served as teacher
and head of the Art Department in
the public school of Pekin, III. for
18 years. He received his B.S. in
Education from the University of
Illinois and his M.A. from Columbia University.
He will teach
drawing and design here.

Attention Students!

Swim Trunks

with this coupon and a 10c purchase at the
Fancy Tee Shirts

HUT-

all colors

E. Wooster at R. R. Crossing

You will receive a free glass of
Keep Kool in

ROOT BEER

Kohinoor
Summer Slacks

Try us for:
Hot Pop Corn for parties
Roasted Peanuts

The CAMPUS
MEN'S SHOP
The Store For Young Men
and
Men Who Want to Stay Young
No. Main near Post Office

Candy
"John is so practical. . . that's why he insists
upon my sending our clothes to the SANITARY DRY CLEANERS. Next to the Lyric
Theatre."

Potato Chips

Hot Dogs
■

Gum
Coca-Cola

Meadow Gold Ice Cream
Take home something for a snack

Play Underway This Week
In All-Campus Intramurals

With
Th<

By Cortes Shepherd

Fal cons

The summer intramural program, under the direction of
Ray Whittaker, got under way last night with four games of
high pitch softball. The remainder of the program will begin
later this week with tournaments scheduled in tennis, golf and
horseshoes.
Great interest was shown in golf where there are over

By T. J. Loomii
Bob Conroy, recently graduated
trark and court star, has been
made coach of those sports at
Archbold High School. Tom, Inman, all-around flash here for the
pant four years, is to work in the
Physical Education Department at
Toledo DcVilbiHs.
Look for something to happen
toon about the entirely inadequate
•et-up on the golf court*. Yep,
it'll be for the better.
Three of the five road jrames on
the 1948 football schedule will be
night game*.
They are Central
Michigan. Toledo, and Kindlay
Incidentally, Coach Hob Whittaker
will have only 11 lettermen turning out for the Falcon squad. The
hoys return for practice in August.
Dave Martin, former line mainstay of the Orange and Brown, is
on campus this summer, as is Dick

CLAZELZW*
Fri., Sat
July 2-3
Open 12:45

"THE BIG CLOCK"
with Kay Millanil and
Charles l.aughton
July 4-5

Sun., Mon.

'Give My Regards
To Broadway"
In Technicolor
with Dan Dailcy
July 6-8

I ur.. ThurS.

Ray Whittaker
Vital Cog Here
By John Schwaller
Crowded conditions on the University golf course are illustrated by
the scene above. Hank Lewis is preparing to drive as others await their
turn in background.
Wallace, who is the presient of the
Bee Gee Varsity Alumni Association.
Both are coaches in the
Northwestern Ohio area.
Ralph
Rotsel, one-time trackster, is
another who is attending the summer session.

Falcon spring sport teams had
onp of their most successful seasons in 11148.
Thp traek. golf,
baseball and tennis aggregations
compiled on overall record of 27
victories, 17 losses, for an average
of .61 I.

Our Remedy For
The Summer Heat-The Cold Plate Special.. 50c
Potato Salad
Lunch Meat
Deviled Egg
Cheese
Radishes, Carrots and Celery
Bread and Butter or Saltines
Beverage (ice tea or milk .05 extra)
Also
Now on our menu is the delicious FRESH
STRAWBERRY SUNDAE
only 25c

OPPORTUNITY CLUB
MEETS 3 DAYS

"SLEEP MY LOVE"
with Claudpttp Colbert, Rohi.
Cummings and Don Ameehr

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB
RESTAURANT
Open 7:40 a.m.

Fri., Sat.
July 2-3
Oppn 2:15 Sat.

TAINTED DESERT'
with George O'Bripn and
Larainp Hay
Sun., Mon.

SODAS
MALTEDS

SUNDAES
SANDWICHES

lie may he small, hut he's dynamite! That's equipment manager
Ray Whittaker. the 5' 8" brother
of head hnothnll coach, Pnh. Kay,
onfc of four brothers, three of
whom arc at Howling Green State
University, is a senior and is .*».'!
years old. He weighs 140 pounds.
Since Athletic Director llaorld
Anderson put him in charge of all
athletic equipment in 111 10, this
DOUBLES TEAMS PAIRED
department
has
become
well
Doubles pairings, which must be-'
known throughout Ohio for its efficient an well planned manageplayed before July 12th, are?^
ment. Hay is a conscientious pet
Rohanna-Barker vs. Atkins-Holzson an I is a stickler for the small
worth; Rutter -Whittacre vs.
details.
«Franks-Sherry; Smith-Morrcll vs.
A physical education ma'joi, he
Dudley - Payak; Share - Long vs.
is in charge of the summer intra- Hoffman-Winnprnillpr.
mural program which started this
Thp pight team- in thp horscweek
shoe tournament also must have
Although Kay does not particitheir first round matches played by
pate I" BDOItl tor the Falcons he July 12th. The pairings for thp
nevertheless hits been a grent comround arp: Adams-Ruth vs. Flcglepetitor in a family of athletes.
Scblatter; S p e i c h e r - Beuer vs.
While al Norwalk High School
Compton-Searfoss; Kruse-Horvath
this diminutive speedster pole vs. Florian-Leiman; Randels-llaug
vaulted eleven feet, ran the hurvs. Share-Payak.
dles and broad jumped for thp SOFTBALL ON PROGRAM
track team, lip won two letters
Softball schedules for the comat quarterback on the football
ing week are: Thursday, July 1.
team and was the high scoring capPearson's vs. Rogge's Rogues, diatain of the basketball squad.
mond 1; Spoilers vs. Kappa Sigs,
While working in Norwalk thirdiamond
2; Wimpy's Kids vs. Murteen year.- ago he met and married
phy's, diamond 8; and Vargo's vs.
Betty Jan Abele, of Sandusky.
Fogs, diamond 4.
For Tuesday,
The couple now has two children.
Jackie and Donna. Jackie is 12 July 0: Kappa Sig's vs. Carty's;
and is a potential high scoring Rogues vs. Vargos; Spoilers vs.
Murphy's; and Fogs vs. Wimpy's
cage star. Donna is nine.
Kids.
Before
coming to
Howling
Green, Kay was an infantryman
with the 27th Marines in Japan.
His first task here was to get
thp golf coursp in shape in thp
A best-ball golf tournament for
spring of 1940. Whittaker is also
faculty member- is thp latest adproctor of the huts and is wpll
dition to the summer intramural
known out there for his strict
program. Entries, which must he
disciplinary rules.
Very few alin pairs, should be made at the
tercations have occurred because
athletic office in Mpn's Gym or hy
Ray handles every incident with
phoning 5661.
decisiveness and dispatch.
It is imperative that all those
interested sign up at once so that
Intramural Director Ray Whittaker will know if there are enough
male faculty golfers to hold such
a tourney.
By lisle, the Borden Cow
In best-ball play the score of
the lowest member of each set of
partners is recorded on each hole.

Tourney Planned For
Faculty Golfers

tkuade tkoos

They're
Looking At
Your Feetl

SALADS

July 4-S

"JINX MONEY"

FINE CANDIES

with Leo Gorcey
Alan

"Bells of San
Fernando"
lue., Thurs.

July 6-8

"Cass
Timberlane"
with Sppncpr Traey and
Lana Turnpr

Open 7:30 a.m. Week Days
0:00 a.m. Sunday

RAYMOND'S SWEET SHOP
H'nere n 5r let Cream Cone it ftill a niekel

118 N. Main St.

HO men vicing; for the match play
crown and 17 duos in the best-ball
event.
Pairings can be obtained
from Whittakpr in the gym. Finals in the best ball division will be
held on July 24 with a 36-hole final
in the other class the following
day.
First round matches in tennis
arid horseshoes must be scheduled
by the players but in each case
must be played by July 5th. The
initial pairings in the singles are:
Long vs. Fay; Raia vs. Bohanna;
Atkins vs. Whittacre; Sherry vs.
Trenkwalder; Holzworth vs. Rutter; Barbour vs. Line; Barker vs.
Winnomiller; Ross vs. Share.

Sodas, sundae> and milkthokei are
better when
made with
Borden't ice
cream, by
trained diipentertl
If it's Bordcns —

• Is got to be good1

Few people realize how im
portant well-kept footwear ll
to their appearance. Havi
us recondition your shoe
NOW.

Spike* Attached to

Golf Shoes

Church Shoe
Shop
131 S. Main Ph. 4155

